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DAILY STORE NEWS ‘iMrs Herbert Yates spent x few 
fitches inMrs. John Jennings and little son. „

■ Billy of Toronto, spent a few days; da-i's with Mrs. . 
in the city this week, the guests of Toronto this w 
Mrs. Geo. Watt, Dufferin Avenue, re
turning home yesterday.

Miss Ailecn Fltton, of Simcoe, is 
the week-end guest of Mrs. George 
Powell, Lome Crescent.

XX IX iThe Church Lads Brigade of 
Grace Church are holding their An
nual Supper on Monday evening in 
the Sunday School Assembly Room.

t ♦>♦>I Ladies Tailor Made Suits X 
At Half Price

X Black Duchess Satin Atul *>M
I im

❖t $1.65 and $1.25
X These exceptionally good values in
X Black Duchess, are among the most at- 
i . tractive offering in our Silk Department, 
i The Silk is 36 inches wide, and is of 

♦♦♦ bright lustrous finish. There are two 
«► one line regularly $1.75 at

Another regularly $2.25 at $1.65

Mr. George Worthington, a former 
well known resident of this city, is 
spending a few day's in Brantford.

«teMiss Chewitt, of Toronto, is the 
guest of Miss Wilson, Dufferin Ave.

Mrs. Watson and small daughter, 
of Stratford, were visitors in the city 
this week, the guests of Mrs. Wat
son’s brother. Mr. Bruce Gordon and 
Mrs, Gordon, Church St

1 Lot Ladies’ and Misses Tailor- 
made Suits, in Serges and Tweed Mix- 
turcs. All good styles ; this season’s buy- 
ing; full range of sizes. All to clear at 
One Half Price. *

:Mrs. Geo. Gray of New York, is 
visiting her sister,
Chatham St.

Mrs. A. Ames,

Li
♦t«Many Brantford friends have sent 

congratulatory messages to C.olonel 
Colquhoun upon the fact that he has 
been promoted to the charge of a 
brigade at SUorncliffe.

1i *>Miss Gooldr Church St., left on 
Thursday for Buffalo, N.Y., where 
she will spend a week or so with Mis:: 
Manchester.

Mrs. Jeffry Hale, of London, who 
has been a popular guest in the city, 
returned borne on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bishop and 
Mrs. Cameron, were vlstors in To
ronto on Wednesday.

Mr. Gordon Brainier returned 
on Wednesday from Wallaceburg. 
where he has been spending a few 
days with relatives.

i Black Plush at $5.00 % 
and $7.00X Untrimmed Velvet Hats

75c
f€> ♦>zMr. Herbert Schell, formerly joint 

manager of the Rank of Commerce, 
New York City, and. a well known 
Brantfordlte, is now living In Osba- 
wa, where he has taken an interest 
in the large tanning factory there.

:ilJ Just received, 2 pieces Hlack Plush, V
50 inches wide. Beautiful rich black. V 
These ape old values, and are worth *** 
double the. price to-day. Special at $7.00 

.................................................... ...  .$5.00
30 inches wide Corduroy Velvets in ^ 

Black and all colors, heavy check, for 
Coats, etc., worth to-day. $1.50. 
eml

V
Only 3 dozen of this shape left. 

♦♦♦ They are all good style, in small and 
«*► medium shapes, and worth $2.00. Spe- 

cial...............................................................75<* i■» andMr. F. W. Tisdale, many friends 
will be glad to hear, has returned to 
the post office staff restored to 
health, after an absence of several 
months.

X« I♦>i Dress Making and 
Lad es Tailoring Dept.

Both of these Tlepartments are now 
ready to turn out work on shortest no
tice. If you are wanting a Tailor-made 
Suit, an Afternoon or Evening Gown, 

X you will do well by placing your order 
X now and ensure prompt delivery.

X1
Spe- X 
$1.00

♦i«:—*$•—
Mr. W. G. Raymond was in Ham

ilton a few days ago speaking at 
a very important Red Cross meet
ing, Whilst there, he was the guest 
of Mr. J. P. Bell, General Manager 
of the Bank of Hamilton.

-i
1Miss Nora Tomlinson, Brant Ave., 

visitor in Bunalo this week. Iwas a
the guest of Mrs. Fred Ballachcy.

T* TWO CANADIAN CHAMPION A MATEXTÎ BOXERS IN FRANCE 
This iihotogiaiih, taken in a vil lage near the firing line, shows Capt. 

Jack May (on left) and Pte. Billy 1* et tie, lOVlh. champion, 
has been wounded once.

Carpets, Curtains and House- 
furnishings

Dr, Charles Leemlng and Miss 
Florence Leemlng, and Miss Phyllis 
Buck, returned last Saturday from a 
trip to Chicago.

Mr. R. H. ReviUe was a business 
visitor In Toronto and Oshawa this 
week.

■■ -<$)■. —
Mrs. John W. Bates of Washing

ton, D. C., who has been a visitor at 
the home of Miss Forde for the past 
few weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. Claude Secord and family, 
have taken a house in Hamilton, for 
the winter, to be near Captain 
Claude Secord, who is stationed at 
the C. M. R. Barracks.

The latter

Mrs. T. M. Dunn of Ingersoll, Miss 
Ella Cleary of Dunnvtlle, and Mrs.
W. A. Brown of Toronto, are guests 
of Mrs. Arthur Harp, of Chestnut 
avenue.

Have you noticed how the young 
ladies, often a much abused class, in 
the Telephone Exchange, these days 
repeat the numbers you give them 
in a much Improved manner? Every 
number ia clearly enunciated, regu
larly "clipped off.” 
tried out in Toronto and Hamilton, 
and now Brantford has adopted the 
system, with splendid results. It 
saves ten per cent of wrong calls, so

Mrs Rodney MacPherson and the telephone manager states. The regular meeting of the Equal spoke at the latter place; Mrs. Se-
daughter Miss Eleanor MacPaerson Franchise Club was held at the home cord and Miss Struthe; s spoke to the
have recently arrived in Paris. Ont., On Tuesday evening, Nov. 21st a of tbe president, Mrs. S. W. Secord, Riverdale B. Y. P. U. The Minister-
be°en vklClor^Be time, tud fh^IuspiceT o7a numbe? of yo“ung ™ Thursday afternoon, when many ial Alliance also received a deputa-

have taken up residence on Ban- ladies who have been indefagible in Interesting topics came up for dig- tion from the campaign committee,
field St, Mr. MacPherson has been ’ their work for the poor destitute cusalon. The campaign committee consisting of Mesdames McWebb, Se
in Paris for some time managing , French children and French wound- f. with representatives from cord' Draks and Yoümans, Mrs. Me
tte local branch of the Bank of ed soldiers. The object is to provide w.c T.U., the Local Council and Webb bein« tbe Principal speaker „n 
Commerce. . ; If : comforts and Xmas cheer for the ^ E al FraDChise Club. Mrs. S. this occasion and creating a most1

French wounded, a nominal charge q ro d waa aT,nointed chairman favorable impression. As a result of 
Many friends will be interested to will be made. Mr». Arthur Kohl • campaign committee Mrs the interview with the ministers of ; 

hear of the marriage of Rev. C. W. Dufferin Ave.. is giving her house th°s posmon Unt the city the latter decided to pre-
T. Saunders, formerly Rector of St. for the evening porarily pending th« formation of I sent the matter from their pulpis
JohiVs Church, West Brantford, to —<S>— COUBZ, committee Mrs. You- land to ,lse their influence with the |
Miss Helen MacPherson, of Winni- Mrs. Gordon Smith has rented appointed secretary-treas- women’s organizatfBns within thoir I
peg. ' The Rev: Mr.-Saunders and hH her home on Chatham St. and has of ,be campaign committee. . respective congregations to have I
bride are now residing tn Edmonton, taken an, apartment in Hamilton wprp r,nn,.ted to be in I some member of the campaign com- \
where Mr. Saunders has a parish. | where she will reside for the next condition It was decided to oiittee address them. By the kind !—'few months to be near Major Smith food » “«1 “ the head- permission of the manager of Wool-1____

Miss Esther Cleveland, daughter who is stationed there with the . of thp , imDaiou -vssocia- worth’s store Mrs. Secord addressed, 
of the late Grover Cleveland for- c. M. R. 1mo„ Mrs Tohn Kerr the county the employees on Wednesday at place. Mrs. Howard Jackson who is
merly President of the United States, —^ superintendent oi' the W C T U 5.55 p.m., in regard to the campaign, also removing from the city, tendei-
is nowin Paris, where she has taken | ^ and Mrfl- john Widdup and, a^7ted on the eampai>n com- securing tie signatures to the peti-ied her resignation as third vice-pres
up her work among th«< blind sol- fam,ly Lorne crescent left this Secord Zorted the tion. ident. Mrs. S. Alfred Jones was
diets. Miss Cleveland is following week tor Toronto, where they will cnnvp ' „ 0f 'the wards to be as fol- At the Equal Franchise Club elected to her place. In
in the footsteps of her father by fit- j fUture reside. Mr. Widdup who w!J i Hae-.v- Ward 2 meeting which followe<l immediate- from the suffrage headquarters ia
ting herself to teach theblin^Gro^ wag privftte Cretan- for Harris. .Jg™ AWghUlti» Wafd3 Uxb st ly a letier was read from the Con-. Toronto, it was" announced that Mr.
er Cleveland was Sjeatly inteieeUd Cook and Co., has accepted a res- ff1®' (iemLLrarilv) - Yt ai'd 4 Mrs i servative Association of South Brant, ! Ben Spence is serving as one of the
in the Institutions for^ the blind in ponBible position with Mr. Lloyd 5®”* A ] rlal.k’ an^ I stating that they had called a meet- cçmpaign speakers. Mrs. Drake
the United States at he time of his Harrl8 in the Russel Company, lor- Drake. Jwd ^ ( ‘alk ing fo’ Thursday of next week, with gave an account of the recent W. C. I V
Presidency, and actua.ll> prepared ontQ Mr> an4 Mrs. Widdup wul be Mr*. Youmans, representatives from the surroundinï T. U. convention at Hamilton. It
himself to assist in their instruction. very much mi8ged in church- and voTunteeT” for “his Mwork wUl * counties, and inviting the Equal was also announced that requests

, „„„„ social circles In Brantford. Volunteers roi tins r, 1 Franchise Club to attend on-this had been received from several as-.£5: L1„! SSSSTÆ .m.„L. .... t. «or

Talent Tea and sale of home-cooking fro Toronto spending the week-end meetings; Tqrrace Hill and Cains- Sheu to ,bl^® Hb®dkorsTh b ,
candy fancy needlework, etc., this at the parental home Darling street, ville Women’s -Institutes, Immanuel the aims oC Uio Club. ®
afternoon in the Sunday Sch-mlA^ |at ^L^rVXousretuSied the Baptist Church, Wellington Street tion olthe treasure:^.Mr . Burrows 
sembly room and a large attendance , flrst o£ the week from Buffalo, N.Y.. Methodist Ladies’. Aid and also ,at was accepted will, regret owing to 

these little girls where Bhe hag been visiting for the the Colborne Street Mettedist ijp^ bel tera(nal f,oro
past week or so. worth League. Mrs. Youmans al*6 Youmans was

Miss Christie, of London, Ont., is 
the guest of Mrs. C. H. W&terous,
River Road.

J. M. YOUNG <a CO.Clergymen Will Speak
on Woman’s Suffrage

Meeting of Equal Franchise Held on Thursday, and Re
ports Submitted as to Progress Made By the 
Organization.

\

Pure, CleanThe idea was A VV

t♦♦♦MILK X BUCK’S X
I

Stoves and RangesTon get nothing else from us. Pas- 
teurization makes it as clean and ■ 
pure as deep spring water. ■

Did you ever stop to think ab<*t 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk Is often delivered 7 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building Is sterilized.

f
Radiant X 
Home 

Heaters
X<$>

A Phone Call will bring yob 
QUALITY

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
Phone III

M-5« NELSON 6TBKKT Happy 
Thought 
Ranges

PS Means Quality, Ser
vice and' Durability

t
Î

a lettxr

2»

COAL SCUTTLES, STOVE 
BOARDS, PIPES, EL

BOWS, ETC.
T»i«IX if-

Children Cry
FOR FLICKER'S W. S. STERNEV

(lie city. Mrs. 
appointed in her ♦î«is looked for, as 

deserve the support of the congrega
te their efforts to clothe anil 

the Indian Mission chil-

I
Open Eveningstion 

look after 
dren.

1?0 MARKET STREET«- ROAD BUILDING THEORY TRÀNSFERRED^ffeO»1fiimCE'TO~FIELD J
*

L%Mrs. Joseph Stratford and Mt. ypg George Powell, 54 Lorne 
Reg. Stratford, have closed ttetr Crescent_ reCeived informally -or 
home, Idlewyld for the winter, ami the first time since her marriage 
are at present spending a wees o Qn Tuegday afternoon, Mrs. Powell 
so with Judge and Mrs. Hard) received with her Mother, t'.’rs.
brook Farm, prior to leaving tor 10- Ceorgp McKie of Simcoe, Mr-,. H.B. 
ronto, where they will spend me Donnelly pouring tea in the draw

ing room, assisted by Mrs. 
Waterous, and Miss Donnelly of 

Mrs. Tyrwbitt. of „ Simcoe. A number of Simcoe friends
spending a few weeks in the city, motored over for the occasion. Mrs. 
o-uest of her son-in-law, Majoi Harvey Falls, Mrs. H. B. Donnelly
lev Snider, Dalhousie street Man/ . and Mlgg Donnelly, Mrs. Charles 
friends will be Interested to be*i Innes< Mrg- Fred Brook, Mrs. Jack 
that that^ttejtork b|rb|^eek. | Ho.mestead and Mrs. E. H. Jack-

VEW6INEER.-' /
^Blackburn /

if

OUR DAILY PATTERN
—-------------SERVICE

Loganwinter.
1 WM■ T l i*

Valuable Suggestions for the Handy Homemaker- 
Order Any Pattern Through the Courier.

f- i
, i Me.iLW^ -mm

Mson.son to 
who is at present at 
hospital. The V.V.V. Club, an organization 

composed of the young ladies of Pen
man’s office staff, at Paris, who 
have been very energetic since the 
commencement of the war in patri
otic and Red Cross work, intend 
holding afternoon tea on December 
2nd, in the Y. M. C. A. there, 
musical programme will be provid
ed by the Tony Cortese London Har
pers, and the proceeds of the after
noon given to patriotic purposes.

On Wednesday afternoon and 
evening Mrs. Arthur Harp held her 
post nuptial Reception at her pretty 
home, 9 Chestnut Ave., Mrs. Harp 
who looked very charming in her 
handsome bridal gown of white 
charmeuse, received her guests in 
the living room, which was artis
tically decorated with roses and 

shaded lights, Miss Ellen

M 'V

II
: '-Ü L t ;„ ReviUe is expected

of the week from bt.
beeî>

BOY’S SUIT.
By Anabel Worthington.

iMiss Kathleen 
home the first 
Catharines, where 
spending a week or so
Miss Dorothy Merritt.

m ; 'has 
the guest, of

she iyt
I

to find a, suit for general wear with an 
many good points.

Tbe blouse, of plain and comfortable cut, 
is in coat style ; the long sleeve finishes 
with a link cuff -of the material cut bias, 
and tbe pocket in the lower part of each 
front, of course, was designed to please a 
manly hoy. vism the pocket attraction 
we torn to the belt, in contrasting color, 
held in place by the extended strap of the 
pocket. The «liar may have a row or 
two rows of biaid, but it is well set off 
by the tie in matching color.

The straight trousers are of smart cut 
fitted with a pocket in each back and 
under each front Any mother can make 
this little suit from the clear directions of 
the pattern.

< If washable materials are preferred, 
striped and plain galatea, linen, Indian 
Head and the like are very desirable. 
Serge, homespun and wool mixtures are 
the standbys among other Sabrics.

The pattern, No. 7,963, is cut in sises 2, 4 
and 6 years. To make in the medium sise 

To show that the maxima® of style may wiU require 2% yards 36 inch material 
be put into a boy’s suit, without taking and % yard 36 inch contrasting goods, 
one bit from the boyishness of the design.
we illustrate No. 7,968—it would be hard 10 cents to the of dee of this publication.
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foron furlough- Be tes been^

^fhasmadfa great name for him
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\_Z=Z-J?JLZ------------------- LAVING Brick Rqap nea^ ^is,lLt\"

For the first time in the history of The machinery used and method of those deeply interested M ee^»j

sa'SseisfB KsœræÆ.'S: farStes»-.™—,
wav by 300 engineers and contractors hibit was displayed. Among the spec- deep appreciation for this unusua. 
when they came together recently at tators were members of highway do- opportunity and particularly for Uw 
Paris Uh, to witness the manner and partments of seven states, while rep- economical methods strongly appar-, 
method bv which a monolithic brick resentatives from universities num- ent-_ The convictions which will h» : 
road is built. The method of laying tiered more than two score. Editors carried back to various sections cor.- 
brick in the green concrete was dem- of engineering journals especially ceming economy m road building as - 
onstrated in detail by the execution displayed great eagerness in observ- expressed bv many of those present 
of every step from the preparation of ling details of construction about wi l save to the com. / thousands of 
the roadbed to the completion of the which they have written in the past dolors, as a thing seer, is believed id

I so approvingly. Others present were without dooht or foreboding.

.

“““aSrsi tow'Sir
Wilson’s Isuest M’ss

3Miss
informally at 
day for Miss
Chewitt of Toront^. Cleary of Dunnville receiving with

^rantfordites who her. In the dining room Mrs. T. M.
Among tbe fr , Toronto this Dunn of Ingersoll poured tei. the 

have teen visitors rhalcraft, Mr- J- table being centred with American 
week ar® „MrV w whitehead, Mr. Beauty Roses, assisting in the tea 
Ruddy, Mr. T. H. » room «/ere Mrs. W. A. Brown, sister
C. A. Waterous. __ of tbe bride, and Miss Anita Daw-

nj.-wine Tele-1 son. In the evening Mr. Rose of the Macte:^ 1 in Harp received with Mrs. Harp, 
phone Co., was a business visiior ________ ________
Port Perry and other po Number one company of the 215th
week. _<i>__  i$ spending the day at the trenches

Mnier Neiies Ashton left Thurs- on the Hamilton road, and left about 
da^vening tor Halifai en rouie for ten o’clock this morning. Operations 
England after spending a month's were held up there yesterday on ac- pavement, 
furlough with his family here- count oi rainy weather.
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